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nail ends (32) all settled after removal of nails, loss of alignment
in 12 cases (6 required further surgery), three non-unions and four28 Abstracts / Injury E
eywords: Taylor Spatial frame; Tibia fracture; Non-union; Malu-
ion
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.284
B.5
he Ilizarov method for the treatment of segmental tibial frac-
ures
. Tilkeridis, A.J. Owen, S.L. Royston ∗, M.G. Dennison, M. Vinsent,
. Vashista
Northern General Hospital, UK
ntroduction: The Ilizarov method and ﬁxation is a well established
reatment in lower limb reconstruction, but little has been reported
bout the outcome of its use in the treatment of segmental tibial
ractures.
im: To review a single unit’s experience of the Ilizarov method in
egmental tibial fractures.
aterials and methods: 33 patients, aged 18–75 years, were
eviewed retrospectively after the completion of treatment. 24
atients were male, 20 patients had open fractures; these were all
raded as Gustilo–Anderson IIIb. Demographic data, type of frac-
ure, period spent in the ﬁxator, incidence of secondary operations
nd complications were recorded. The patients were asked to com-
lete a Lysholm knee scale and Tegner activity level scale to assess
nee function, an Olander and Moldeavia Ankle score to assess
nkle function and a SF-36 health questionnaire.
esults: All fractures were united at the end of treatment; the mean
ime spent in frame was 181 days. In three cases of non-union
ccurred at one fracture site these were corrected with the appli-
ation of a second frame. Malunion was reported in one case, this
as corrected with reapplication of a frame and satisfactory union
as achieved soon after.
Complications were few in number, one patient required exci-
ion of a ring sequestrum and one case of DVT was reported. There
as no incidence of compartment syndrome.
The mean Lysholm knee score dropped from 91 to 58, the mean
egner activity score dropped from 6 to 2, and the mean Olander
nd Moldeavia ankle score dropped from 95 to 55 before and after
he fracture. The SF-36 scoring gave a mean PCS of 39 and MCS of
1.
onclusion: The Ilizarov treatment of segmental tibial fractures can
ead to relatively fast union rates, with an acceptably low incidence
f complication. Due to the high velocity mechanism of injury the
esidual impairment of the limb is still signiﬁcant.
eywords: Tibial fracture; Segmental fracture; Ilizarov frame; High
nergy fracture
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.285
B.6
anagement of paediatric tibial shaft fractures with the Taylor
patial frame
. Padman, S. Shah ∗, S.S. Madan, S. Jones, J.A. Fernandes
Shefﬁeld Children’s Hospital, UK
ntroduction: The role of external ﬁxation is well recognised in the
anagement of paediatric tibial shaft fractures, especially those
ractures involving the distal third, those associated with soft tis-
ue injuries and in the multiply injured child. We have increasingly
sed the Taylor Spatial frame in the deﬁnitivemanagement of these
njuries and present our preliminary results.0 (2009) 183–235
Method and results:We evaluated retrospectively the outcome of 17
tibial shaft fractures treated with TSF over a 4-year period between
2004 and 2007. 12 of these fractures involved the distal tibia at the
metaphyseal–diaphyseal junction. Although therewereonly5open
fractures in this group, an additional 7 fractures had signiﬁcant soft
tissue swelling and bruising. Application of the external ﬁxatorwas
the primary treatment modality in 14 patients, but in 3 patients
the ﬁxator was the secondary treatment option, two of these fol-
lowing failure of closed reduction and plaster application, and one
following the development of compartment syndrome after percu-
taneous K wire ﬁxation. Three patients developed delayed union,
two of who needed supplemental bone grafting to achieve union.
The ﬁxator was removed prematurely in one patient due to pin
site infection, but the fracture went on to unite without any fur-
ther complications. The mean time to union was 11.6 weeks (range
7.0–18.4 weeks) in patients who underwent TSF application as pri-
mary treatment, excluding the cases which went on to have bone
grafting for delayed union.
Discussion: TSF is a versatile mode of external ﬁxation in the
management of paediatric tibial shaft fractures. Speciﬁcally it
offers advantages over monolateral external ﬁxation in stable ﬁx-
ation of distal fractures without spanning the joint, in allowing
achievement of ﬁnal reduction gradually and early weight bear-
ing mobilisation. The mean time to union in our series is lesser
than other studies where monolateral external ﬁxation had been
used.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.286
8B.7
Complications of elastic stable intramedullary nails in paedi-
atric fractures
A.Nisar, S. Jones, A. Bhosale ∗, J.A. Fernandes, S.Madan, M. Flowers
Shefﬁeld Children’s Hospital, UK
This study aims to assess the incidence of complications of Elas-
tic Stable Intramedullary Nails (ESIN) used to treat fractures in
children. We reviewed all the elastic stable intramedullary nailing
procedures carried out at a tertiary care paediatric hospital from
2001 to 2007.
A total of 176 cases (162 patients) were undertaken during this
period. Case notes and X-rays of these patients were reviewed by
three independent assessors.
There were 99 forearm fractures, 19 humeral fractures, 47
femoral fractures and 11 tibial fractures. There were 108 male and
54 females with a median age of 11 years (range 4–16).
Causes of injury included road trafﬁc accidents (22), Sport-
ing injuries (51), simple fall (78) and fall from height (11). Eight
patients presented with open fractures. 129 patients had isolated
limb injuries, whereas 13 had polytrauma with multiple injuries.
About 80% patients were operated within 24h of injury. Open
reduction was required in 35% cases, most commonly in forearm
fractures (75%). Nails were removed after fracture union in all but
13 cases. All patientswere followedupuntil the removal of thenails.
Nine patients were lost to follow up. Mean time from insertion to
removal of nails was 212 days (range 118–508 days). Median follow
up was 7.5 months (range 3–20 months).
The complications found were skin irritation from prominenttransient nerve palsies.
Incidence of complications in diaphyseal fractures treated with
Elastic Stable Intramedullary Nails is low. It is a safe procedure
